
 

 

Brownie Neighborhood Park 

Unnamed tributary of Little Walnut Creek 

Interim Grow Zone Restoration Plan (fall 2017 - spring 2018) 

27 September 2017. Approved 23 October 2017 

 

A framework planning process for Brownie Neighborhood Park will take place from 

October 2017 through March 2018. An updated grow zone restoration plan will be 

submitted after that process is complete. 

 

 

Throughout 

Neighbors are very concerned about dense vegetation which would provide cover for 

criminal activities. 

An entirely natural setting is perceived as neglect. 

 

 

 
 

Grassy channel 

Most is privately owned, with drainage easement. Maintained by WPD contractor 

Also includes Diamondback Trail right-of-way 

Upland and floodplain/open 

Heavily covered by johnson grass and bermuda. Some native trees (cottonwood, willow, 

hackberry) on the west side. One stand of bamboo. 



 

 

There is limited ability to direct the work of the WPD contract mowers. Any plantings 

must be physically protected from mowing and clearly marked. 

The east side of the channel is 100% rental. Need to have permission for work from 

property owners, with engagement by residents for maintenance. 

The general tasks: 

- plant 3-5-gallon native shade trees at the top of the 

east side of the channel, surrounded by tpost and 

orange construction fencing. Mulch twice a year, with 

supplemental watering as needed. 

- framework plan will provide design for seed islands 

and other natural elements as johnson grass is shaded 

out 

- plant 3-5-gallon native shade and understory trees in 

Diamondback right-of-way. Mulch twice a year, with supplemental watering as needed. 

- remove johnson grass seedheads when possible 

- remove ligustrum and other invasive trees 

- remove bamboo. Work with adjacent property owner to install replacement in their 

landscaping. 

- promptly report large dumped items to COA for removal 

- update Austin Tree Map 

 

 

Park pond 

Floodplain/closed canopy 

Bermuda grass, with a mix of small native and 

invasives. Several large native trees (cottonwood, 

willow, hackberry), and a very large tallowberry. 

Privately owned, with drainage easement. Maintained 

by WPD contractor 

The dam and pond are failed. However, the 

stormwater system isn't a risk, so this is low priority 

for WPD. 

- plant native biofilter near stormdrain outlet to collect litter 

- remove litter after rainfalls 

- engagement with residents on streets that drain into this area to reduce litter washed in 

- make and distribute seedballs with Walnut Creek Elementary 

- framework plan will provide design for understory seedlings and other natural elements 

- pursue urban forest grant to remove large invasive trees 

- update Austin Tree Map 

 

 



 

 

Original park 

Floodplain/open 

Once new playscapes are installed on the new park land, the 

original playscape will be removed. PARD's desire is that 

WPD will then maintain this area. The framework planning 

process will consider community desires for natural areas in 

the park, or possible non-park community uses. Significant 

restoration, such as planting more trees, wouldn't happen until 

after the playscape is removed. 

- PARD will continuing low mowing for recreational use 

- confirm if this is dedicated parkland 

- plant native biofilter near stormdrain outlet to collect litter 

- remove litter after rainfalls 

- use community bulletin board on east end of wrought iron fence for information on 

grow zone restoration 

 

 

Wooded channel 

Floodplain/closed canopy 

Some privately owned (IDEA) and some dedicated parkland. Most with drainage 

easement. 

Mostly native small trees, along with white mulberry and asian elm. Tree-sized poison 

ivy. 

- remove wrought iron fence, except segment at east end for community bulletin board 

- install temporary community bulletin board for restoration and development 

information 

- remove dumped items (tire, construction debris) from channel. PARD to haul away. 

Remove buried shopping carts as possible, but do not cut carts. 

- remove ligustrum by girdling 

- remove honeysuckle and nandina by digging 

- replace with variety of native vines and shrubs 

- ignore mulberry 

- maintain rain garden by removing litter and invasives 

- pursue urban forest grant to remove large invasive trees 

and dangerous dead limbs and trunks 

- pursue parks foundation neighborhood grant for 

overlooking bench or picnic table 

- update Austin Tree Map 

 

 



 

 

Construction banks 

Upland and floodplain/open 

Privately owned (IDEA), dedicated parkland, and city street right-of-way. Most with 

drainage easement. 

Disturbed during road construction, seeded with 

bermuda, currently irrigated. Some areas have erosion 

control mats. 

- remove construction fencing (IDEA) 

- remove johnson grass and other invasives as they 

appear 

- remove litter 

- make and distribute seedballs with Guerrero Thompson 

Elementary 

- framework plan will provide design for bed at park entrance 

- pursue parks foundation neighborhood grant for overlooking park bench or picnic table, 

and to implement entry design 

 

 

Side channel 

Floodplain/open and closed canopy 

Dedicated parkland. 

- confirm that no drainage easement, and that correctly 

shown on city map layers 

- remove ligustrum and other invasive trees, by girdling 

or weed wrench 

- pursue urban forest grant to remove large invasive trees 

and dangerous dead limbs and trunks 

- leave wrought iron fence unless/until adjacent private 

property owner wants removed 

- update Austin Tree Map 

- make and distribute seedballs with IDEA schools 

- framework plan will provide design along road OR green 

stormwater methods 


